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DFWRU JURXSV ,Q WKLV SDSHU ,¶OO GHVFULEH KRZ DUFKLWHFWXUDO LQWHUYHQWLRQV DQG EXLOGLQJV FDQ GR WKLV
WKURXJKWKHZRUNRI%D[HQGDOHDSUDFWLFHWKDWH[SORUHVDQLQWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\DSSURDFKWRUHJHQHUDWLRQ
WKURXJKWKHVLPXOWDQHRXVGHYHORSPHQWRIERWKSURJUDPPHDQGSODFH%D[HQGDOH¶VSUDFWLFHLVFRQFHUQHG
















7KH FRQFHSWXDO FRQWH[W LQ ZKLFK %D[HQGDOH¶V RXWSXW VLWV LV ZLWKLQ WKH EURDG ILHOG RI SDUWLFLSDWRU\
GHVLJQDQDUHDRISUDFWLFHDQG WKHRU\ WKDWKDVEHHQH[WHQVLYHO\H[SORUHGRYHU WKHGHFDGHVVLQFH LWV
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%XW HYHQ WKRXJK LGHQWLILHG LQSUDFWLFH DQGSXUSRVHSDUWLFLSDWLRQKDV UHPDLQHGDSUREOHP IRU WKRVH









EHWZHHQ SRZHU DQG HPSRZHUPHQW VRFLDO UHODWLRQV LQ SURFHVVHV RI DUFKLWHFWXUDO SURGXFWLRQ DQG LQ
EXLOGLQJVKDYHQRWEHHQDGHTXDWHO\OLQNHGWRWKHODWWHU%HFDXVHSRZHUWHQGVWREHYLHZHGDVµIRUFH¶
LQKHUHQW WR SK\VLFDO ERGLHV DQG WUDQVIHUUDEOH LQ VHULHV WKURXJK WKHVH LWV VLJQLILFDQFH WR WKH VRFLDO
GLPHQVLRQVRIWKHEXLOWHQYLURQPHQWLVGRZQSOD\HG,IKRZHYHUDVPRUHUHFHQWWKHRULHVKDYHSRVLWHG
SRZHU LV µWKUHHGLPHQVLRQDO¶Y HPHUJLQJ WKURXJK VRFLDO UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG WRXVH+DQQDK$UHQGW LV
SRVVLEOH ZKHUHYHU SHRSOH FRPH WRJHWKHU IRU D FRPPRQ SXUSRVH LQ ZKDW VKH FDOOV WKH µVSDFH RI
DSSHDUDQFH¶YLWKHSRWHQWLDORIWKHEXLOWHQYLURQPHQWDVDPHFKDQLVPIRUHPSRZHUPHQWLVFOHDU,QWKLV
DQDO\VLV WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ WR HQDEOH H[SHULHQWLDO VRFLDO DQG V\PEROLF PHDQLQJ WKURXJK
















,Q FRQWUDVW FRSURGXFWLRQKDV HPHUJHGDV D PHFKDQLVP IRUJHQHUDWLQJ WKHJRDOV WKDWZHUHRQFH WKH
REMHFWLYHRISDUWLFLSDWLRQ
,QKHUSDSHUµ&URVVLQJ WKH*UHDW'LYLGH&RSURGXFWLRQV\QHUJ\DQGGHYHORSPHQW¶ WKH1REHO
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LQVRIDU DV ZKLOVW GHVLJQ SDUWLFLSDWLRQ DOUHDG\ H[LVWV DV D VWUDWHJ\ WR PDNH KRXVLQJ DQ HPSRZHULQJ
SURFHVV LW GRHV QRW DGHTXDWHO\ DGGUHVV LWV RULJLQDOO\ VWDWHG DQG PRUH YDOXDEOH JRDO ZKLFK LV WKH
UHGLVWULEXWLRQRISRZHUWKURXJKWKHOLIHF\FOHRIDEXLOGLQJGHVLJQSURFXUHPHQWFRQVWUXFWLRQXVHDQG
PDLQWHQDQFH ,Q FRQWUDVW FRSURGXFWLRQ UHWDLQVDQRULHQWDWLRQ WRZDUGV HPSRZHUPHQW DV LWVSULQFLSDO
RXWSXWFKLHIO\E\SUHVHUYLQJDIRFXVRQSURGXFWLRQWKHUHE\PDLQWDLQLQJWKHOLQNEHWZHHQPDNLQJDQG
DJHQF\[




WRZDUGV FROOHFWLYHO\ DFKLHYDEOH RXWSXWV DQG LW VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ H[SRVHV LQVWLWXWLRQDO DFWRUV WR QRQ





7KH ZRUN RI %D[HQGDOH WKHQ KDV GHYHORSHG WR FURVV WKLV GLYLGH PRYLQJ SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RQ IURP
PDQDJHULDOH[HUFLVHV LQSODFDWLRQDQGWKHUDS\%\FHQWUDOLVLQJ WKHPDNLQJRI things LQXUEDQVSDFH
%D[HQGDOH UHHVWDEOLVKHV D FOHDU OLQN EHWZHHQ WKH FRSURGXFWLRQ RI XUEDQ VSDFH DQG LWV FDSDFLW\ WR
HPSRZHU3HRSOHZKRPLJKWEHOD\RUSURIHVVLRQDOHLWKHULQVWLWXWLRQDORIRWKHUZLVHDUHWKURXJKWKH
PDNLQJ RI WKLQJV together QRW RQO\ HQGRZHG ZLWK WKH ULJKW WR OHDYH WKHLU LPSULQW RQ WKH EXLOW
HQYLURQPHQWEXWDOVRWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRGRLWIRUWKHFRPPRQJRRGWKRXJKWIXOGHVLJQRIERWKWKH
SURFHVVHVDQGEXLOWLQWHUYHQWLRQVDOORZDFWRUVRIYDU\LQJFDSDFLWLHVWRFROODERUDWHLQWKHVHSURFHVVHV
7KUHHFDVHVWXGLHV LOOXVWUDWH WKLVRQHVKRUWRQHPHGLXPDQGRQH ORQJ WHUP(DFKGHPRQVWUDWHV WKH
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%\ GHYHORSLQJ WKH VLWH LQ D VLQJOH ZHHN 7HVW 8QLW DOVR GHPRQVWUDWHG WKH SRWHQWLDO RI D VKRUWHU
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3ROORFNVKLHOGV3OD\KRXVHZDVORFDWHGRQDEURZQILHOGVLWHRSSRVLWHWKH7UDPZD\DQGFRXOGEHUHDG
VSDWLDOO\ DV GHULYLQJ PXFK RI LWV LGHQWLW\ IURP 7UDPZD\¶V DJHQGD RI FUHDWLYLW\ DQG FRRSHUDWLRQ
+RZHYHULWGLIIHUHGLQVRIDUDVWKH3OD\KRXVHZDVSXEOLFVSDFHZKLFKZDVZLGHRSHQWRLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
 LW ZDV MXVW D ELJ ZDOOHG VSDFH ZLWK D TXLWH VPDOO JDWH DQG ORWV RI UXEEOH %XW LQVRIDU DV LW ZDV
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RULHQWDWHG DSSURDFK WKH\ ZRUNHG ZLWK WKH WRZQ¶V GHYHORSPHQW WUXVW WR JHQHUDWH DFWLYLW\ ODWHQW RU
RWKHUZLVHXQGHUUHDOLVHGLGHQWLI\VRFLDODQGEXLOWDVVHWVDQGWRUHYHDOWKHµYRLFH¶RIWKHWRZQ7KLVZDV
XQGHUWDNHQ WKURXJK VPDOO WR PHGLXPVFDOH SXEOLF HQJDJHPHQW SURMHFWV ZKLFK ZRXOG UHYHDO
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHWRZQZKLFKFRXOGEHSURPRWHGDQGLPSURYHG
5HQHZDOLQ%HLWKKDVWDNHQWKHIRUPRIDVORZLQFUHPHQWDOSURFHVVRIFDSDFLW\EXLOGLQJWRZDUGVODUJHU
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7KH ZRUN RI %D[HQGDOH UHSUHVHQWV DQ HPHUJLQJ UDGLFDO DJHQGD DPRQJVW SUDFWLWLRQHUV IRU QHZ
DUFKLWHFWXUHV IRU PDUJLQDO FRPPXQLWLHV7KLV DJHQGDXQGHUVWDQGV WKH FDSDFLW\ RI DUFKLWHFWXUH DV DQ
HIIHFWLYHDJHQWIRUFKDQJHWKURXJKERWKLWVDUWHIDFWVDQGSURFHVVHV%\UHFRJQLVLQJWKHFRUHSXUSRVH
RISDUWLFLSDWLRQZKLFKLVHPSRZHUPHQWDQGE\GLVFHUQLQJZKDWSRZHULVDQGKRZSRZHUGHYHORSV
DUFKLWHFWXUDOSUDFWLFHFDQSURGXFHEXLOW IDEULFZKLFKPDNHVHPSRZHUPHQWPRUH OLNHO\ WRRFFXU%\
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